
“Amongst the many things I learnt, as a president of our country, 
was the centrality of water in the social, political and economic 

affairs of the country, continent and indeed the world. I am, 
therefore, a totally committed water person” – Nelson Mandela

Water 
crisis hits 

Qunu

• Desperate residents have 
resorted to drawing water from 
unsafe sources.

• It has been three weeks since 
the taps ran dry, raising 
concerns that this crisis could 
lead to an outbreak of water-
borne diseases.



Information from presentations by: Jim Taylor, Kerry Rowlands & many other contributors, Mark Graham, Bonani 

Madikizela & Michelle Browne, Mark Dent

Citizen Science tools in river 

health and catchment 

management



WESSA’s Mission

To implement high impact environmental and 
conservation projects which promote public 

participation in caring for the Earth



Water programme

Vision:

To work together in using SA’s water resources wisely 
thus securing safe, adequate and fair water supply to 
realise our current and future aspirations towards a 
common good and healthy life support systems.

Aim: 

To improve the quality, availability and distribution of 
water resources in order to enhance the goods and 
services that they provide. 



Focus on water issues in:

• Catchment areas

• River and estuarine systems

• Human settlements

• SADC transboundary areas



Tools 

To help us understand and engage with catchment 
issues 

• miniSASS, website & App for smart phones 

• Velocity plank

• Clarity Tube

• Secchi disc

• Rivers & Nutrient load mapping

• Flickr – stories of change

• Social Media 



Monitoring 

Issue What? So?

Turbidity The suspended 
material - large amounts 
of e.g. silt, algae, 
microorganisms, plant 
fibres, ...

Block light to aquatic plants
Smother aquatic organisms
Carries contaminants e.g. mercury, 
bacteria



Monitoring 
Issue What? So?

Temperature Measure of 
how warm 
water is

Metabolic rates of most stream organisms are controlled by 
temperature
Warm water holds less dissolved oxygen
Higher temperatures can dissolve more minerals from the 
rocks

Aquatic species all have a preferred range

Some organisms can only survive within a very limited range
Too far above or below this preferred range, the number of 
individuals of the species decreases until finally there are 
none

pH Measure of 
the acidic or 
basic 
(alkaline) 
nature Pollution may cause a long-term increase in pH

Determines the solubility and biological availability of 
chemical constituents e.g. nutrients 



Assess/monitor: miniSASS
Mini Stream Assessment Scoring System (miniSASS) – 13 

groups of invertebrates out of the 90+ of SASS5

• It’s easy to use (and can be applied after a 2 hr training)
• It is free to use
• Minimal apparatus (a reference sheet and cup)
• The data is visible on a Google Earth platform
• The data supports decision making in sustainable water 

resource management

2013 

Concept won an award from the United Nations University as a global 

Flagship Innovation Project.  

Won the Water Research Commission’s Community Empowerment 

Award



Did you know, - field 
guides can be 

downloaded from 
the website!



What do we see?

Good (sensitive taxa)

Fair (intermediate)

Poor (tolerant taxa)



miniSASS field guides



miniSASS field guides







Reporting: 

Each miniSASS observation that is uploaded appears on 
the Google Earth  Map as a coloured crab icon that 

correlates to the Ecological Category of the river. With 
the Ecological Category based on the bugs found, the 
coloured icons quickly tell us the health of the various 

rivers and streams!

miniSASS cell phone 
app to be launched 

early 2015 so you can 
upload miniSASS 

observation while in the 
field!!!



View site results - photos

: Search

Filter miniSASS data

Site Name: Mthinzima Site 3

River: Mthinzima River

Description: Downstream of Mpophomeni

Location: Howick, KwaZulu-Natal, RSA

Organisation: WESSA/ Sifisesihle Primary 

School



miniSASS users 
Wide group!



‘With miniSASS I became 
a scientist for the day at 

the Modderfontein
river’ Deputy Minister –

DWAS (Pam Tshwete) 
July 2014

“It helped me to know how to test water 
quality and understand very well about the 

importance of keeping the environment 
clean. I will test for myself and change the 
way that I was living”, Inkosi N.C Molefe.



Application 

• Changes and potential pollution sources (+ solutions). 

– identification of pollution hot spots as miniSASS results provide a 
“red” flag indicator on river health conditions.

• Reasons for the changes in river health over space and time 

– based on the land uses and other activities that can be observed on 
the interactive Google Earth/satellite maps, supplemented by local 
knowledge

• Communities – can use information and knowledge to illustrate the 
condition of their rivers, and investigate pollution sources

• Land users (eg farmers, industries) - can monitor impacts of their activities 
on the surrounding river environment

• Trends - the more data the better for communities, authorities



Challenges 

• Verification of data

• Requires internet to upload results

• Some costs

– Training champions

– Tools and means eg airtime

• So what?

– Hand print– follow up? actions on website eg river 
clean ups, alerting authorities/responsible people



Conclusion

• Community involvement & understanding of water quality 
issues

• Has potential to make a real change at the community level

• Eyes & ears on the ground – identifying water quality 
problems


